
om Our Own Correspondent. 
New Westminster, July 19.—A 
r Accident occurred at x»aug 
Iturduy nigut, wueu Jouu uww 
lui oï the St. Muugo cannery^ 
; ttuir place,. lost his life in tne i 
rer. '.Lite deceased had been in 
F> about 5 o clock in tne afti 
id left the place at 9 o’clock 
going. Some two hours later 
■e young men were returning 
|er a visit up river wuen tuey 
■Mm's voice calling them. It 

Owen in ms boat. He st 
v*alk to them and tipped in 
Sjlun. Half an hour later hi 
jAhat were .found, but 
today morning before th
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it wa 
e body 

was recover et 
all, the aoroner, impanelled 
brought in .the verdict, *T1 
led came to his death in tin 
►er while «nder the indue 
: A rider was added, cau 
eepers against selling li, 

who are in the habit of be 
Icated, or to any person - 
Nnder the influence of liq 
6$ having their licenses ca

____ sed leaves a wife and
chiWen. He was buried today 
Maple Uidgexcemetary* .the servi 

lucted by the Jtev. Mr. 
wack.

unate man/

a
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■ i. The j ea

Of
the fishing season the 

nver is to be patrolled by a .spe. 
With provincial police aboard. Th 
ber of cases of net sad pjwvlsioi 
ing on the river in past years ii, 
dered this step necessaiy, ana 
forth offenders will have a band 1 
evade the law. The police will i 
speedy tug, and on her they m 

* . during the summer. Steam wiü b
all the time, so that she will be 

able at a moments notice. The 
• ,vis«jH€e will commence their duties 

time thto week.
• A smash-op occurred this morn 

*■ city tram line at the corner at
Net and Fourth avenue, when t 

up the hiil collided 
pht loaded with brick. 1 
the smashing ef the pas:

... one waMsjured in the 
the motorman of the city.car 
jump for his safety.

m
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The

PROFIT SHAJUNQ.

an Francisco, July 20.—The ] 
Sit Gas Association began its t’ 
•—ii session today. In his ai 
„Jent A. W. Aldrich stated th 
•way to overcome the present 
fl-between capotai and labor ai 
tantiou of strikes la to g1v< 
tee a share of the profita, acc< 
She efficiency shown by the
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iPÜftni Report «we 
tempt as Series of Dc 

ate Eoeeuntefs.

When Keller Retreated ' 
r Entire Line Was 

Pursuit.iS:

a Force Was ,E< 
Divisions end L 
. Prisoners.=<* "uim

IP. July », S n.

ement, nor wae it mat 
» loss. There was, be 
of desperate small 

Japanese guarded their 
it the pass with a eompi 
id of one outpost. These n 
ily resisted the -Rusa 
:e and awaited the arrivai 
aments. When these am- 
id in the general -attack, 

detachment stationed at 
held this position -all day. 
y outnumbered by the en 

commissioned and non 
I officer was wounded, 
lljority of the -men. 
-attack on Motion pass 
lock in the morning. 1 
'engaged the outposts 
Use at once >went into act) 
Bee artillery, .posted on th 
Beat of Wufingkuau, on< 

imy, enabling the Japai 
to retire gradually. The 

hoped forward and 
the ridge to the west of 

hours lat 
iapanese 
awe were constantly reel 
ements and finally they 
cuts in action. They out

evi-,

V 1

the em
' gaif A- ■

Ah th» :er, at 5 o’clock, 
iline 'was • engag<

? IS-

SjbV. apaneee.
The Russians made vain code 
velope the -Japanese ldft. 
tat the Japanese • occupied t 
jt of Motien mountaiu and 
epejmtely the efforts of the 
ajelodge them. When the 1 

ally retreated, they were pm 
entire Japanese line. Se 
ne of the enemy made a

___heights of Tawan, and, w
sms, checked the Japanese 
One body of the Japanese, reco: 
from ’Hsplling, "encountered an 

,ed three battalions of Rossi 
• - loefflit until reinforced by foi 

Japanese regiments, when the :

;

were repulsed.
The Japanese seized and « 

heights west of Makumenza. J 
tack on Hsiamatang began at 8 
in the piorning. A battalion of 

famtry and a squadron of cav 
inlted the Japanese company 
ist there. The Russians rece 
flercements until they were 
mt strong. ThS Japanese 
Irgedly. All their officers were 
[-■killed or woaadad, bet still i

tired at. 5 o’clock in the afteri 
e afternoon eight companies 
tn , infiuitry and a body of 

sv, ,,™J|pck€ig.,. the Japanese posit 
The Japanese were re; 

’by a company of infantry and 
patiy of engineers and the $ 
were repulsed.

V . Ill his report on the fight
V Kuroki said that the Russian

• bered about two divisious, an

:

.
■V". **,

farmed of parts of the Third an 
«Therian sharpshooters, and an 
try division. The Japanese lo 
officers and thirty-nine men kHJ 
fifteen officers and 200 men w 
The casualties all occurred in t 
and "division. General Kuroki n 
ed, "but he does not enumer, 
troops captured. H» estimate 
Rnssran losses as exceeding his
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DROWNING ACCIDE 
I AT CANNERY C

in Owens Fulls Overl 
Near Langley and Is 

Drowned.
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SBMI-WEEKI

Alarm Over Ip^-^rZ T: Verdict Against . 
Milk Supply ISiSSiH Rosskmd Union

” * Club at Havérford on Monday. The
Philadelphians won with seven wickets 
to spare.

The score follows :
, ... « Canada.

T. 8. C. Saunders b. Patton .. .. I: „ <n 
Captain Symons b. King 61
W. C. Baker b. Kiqg .. .. — .. .... 42 
T. Lounsborough 
Dean Plumptre b. Pat
F. L. Pereira run out.................. „
H. Ackland c. King b. Patton - „ 8
T. P. Lucas e. Fonlkrod b. Goodman 2Q 
^Gordon Southern c. White b. Patton.. 0 
J. L. Counsell c. Leroy b. Goodam „ 23 
A. Beemer not out ^ „ _ .. „ o

- - i-8 f*-i>: i* HP <r
' pG j r--- ■■■eSÉieieT'g -14, .1 ..........................

Challenges ■;iSf5! ««StiBiSS a

• Fitzpatrickand Miss Xîlapham, Mrs. Charles Cook .of 
Honoluhi, Captain and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Dnnamuir, Mr. Degrayer of 
San Francisco, Dr. Deeks of Montreal. Mrs.
Dunsmulr, Mr. and Mrs. James Dunsmnlr,
Miss Dunsmulr, Dr. George Duncan, Misé 
Deven, Mrs. George Elliot, Miss Eberts,

ML8' MacCochran, Mr. and Mrs.
F,arI*y °f Montreal, Mrs. Phalr 

Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. J. Flemings of 
Scotland, Mr. C. FroIHch of San Francls- 

“/•’ Mrs. and- Mias Flumerfelt, Dr. 
fOO-Mrs. Fagan, Mrs. Freeman, Mr. Flint 
£?v>JUc??eW^’C<wm*’ Ml88 George of Cleve- 
tand, Mr. Gtnndy of Bermuda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gunn of San Francisco, Mr. E. Gunn 
m ®ûnk,Fra?cü*°’ M1I® B. Gunn of -Ham- 
llton, Mr. A. Ooward, Mr. Goward of 
Montreal Mrs. Gould of HamlHon, Mr.,
Mrs. and the Misses Genge of Surrey,
Si»*1™4, ^ lnd Mra- Gaudin, Miss Gau- 
dln, Miss Katy Gandin, Mr. Gelesthrophè,
Dr. Hall -of Manila, Mr. and Mrs. Hanford.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutcheson of San Francls- 

Dr. Henderson of San Francisco, Miss 
Olive Hamilton of San Francisco, Miss 
^PerA ,Mr-1and Mrs. Harding of Strat-
Wl.1. Hotoee.^'S.d Mm8 °” °TW” Co-rea^ndent.

^Azell of Victoria, the Misses Green of Ottawa, July 15.—Mr. McDougall, 
Victoria, Dr. and Mrs. Home, Mr. and auditor-general, pays his compliments to 
ÎK8" J^E;„H111_of Boston, Mr. C. Harris, the minister of justice in a letter to 
Mr. and -Mrs. Denis Harris/ Hiss Harris, the evening paper regarding the Davie 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hogg of 8an Francis- contract for lighting the Cornwall canal. 
JohnSontaif î?d Mra* 2oh£ Irvlng- ^8- 8. He says Mr. Fitzpatrick knew the ctih- 
th5  ̂Jnhï- Greenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- tract of 1900 would have nothing f£ 
mirÏ ¥on^rabie1 p* S' Jones and the People in Canada, and that it was
kÜL&Tm? .=°dn0lMa. ^eet«d £ awayto'ÂvT^
Keefer, Mr. and Wrs. and'tte Mtoies Kh 5î,inore ytxrS th.e ,more give away. He 
to, Mr. and Mrs. KeUain of San Francisco, ^eH^ges the mimster to bring all the 
Mr. and Mra Keith of San- Franciaco/Mr P<V?er?l.beîore 016 
Klrchhoffer of London, England, Mr. and t^e house today Premier Laurier 
Mrs. Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ker, Mr. and /hat little new legislation
Mra. Loewen, The Misses Loewen, Mr. and Would be down. There would be no 
Mrs. Lawson, Mr. and Mrs. Lampton, Mr. vedway subsidies and the only measure 
ï • „und of San Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. °* importance was the bill respecting 
Langton, Mr. and Mrs. Laing, Mrs. Little, the Canada Eastern railway, it wae 
victnH«rl nLoï.w,enS?rg T (German Consul, intended to amend the Bank Act on ac- 
taln -mi C )' Mr. John Lawson, Cap- count of the conditions which had arisen 
Markin,Macdonald, England, Miss in the West Indies.
MacOr^i?; K- Mackenzie, Mrs. Mr, Boufhssa complained about the.MacTavfsh, MTcdonlm' xfàliï tb£ TOtersMis^and 8k

Miss Macdonald, Mr. A K Munroe Misa that the print-
Mltchell of Montreal, Mr and Mro Ma? were inadequate and par-
Farlane of Honolulu, Mr. and Mn. Clifton W? 1 be*îSktd f0r an aPProPria-
Macon of Oakland. Cal Mr M„iiin»n,,w tl0n to enlarge the bureau.
Hr. and Mrs. Musgrave, Mr. and Mrs' 081181 estimates were under dis-

casaion an day‘ ■

\jr-l°r'(>Mry",, Pveith of Germany, Dr. and 
H?’ p°welh the Misses Powell, Dr. Por- 

v>f 8*n Francisco, Miss Philpot of Van-
Mr Pn^,r-,HA,PoSley’ Mr" and PoB.
Parrf Mr 1 'eland, Captain and Mrs.

and Mrel- Andrew Blthet of Scotland, Miss and Mr. J. Blthet, Profes
sor and Mra. Boberts ot-Seattle7 Ml8s B<^ 
yr“ofD Seattle, Mr. and MraJBaynra-Be^
M ^ Baynes-Beed, Dr. BobertSon, Mrs.
Rnhïrt Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bobertson, Mrs. Roper, Mr. and -Miss Ver- 
P„°,n- Mr. and Mrs. Vassen, Miss Tasaen 
Miss Wler*. Mr. Harry Wler of Montreal!
M?" =ns If**" zFeltl wl,aon. Mias Wilson, 
îî. u?d ™re' C- W. Wood of San Franels- 

Mr. Warner of England, Mr. and Mrs.
Wych of Ban Francisco, Miss Wills of 

^ and Mrs. W. Worham,
Miss Woods of San Francisco, Mr. and
cSnâr^n^’rMI”d WrrewarLt5n 

Mr'IimS.*"4' ,ndge 611,1 Mre- «-““to.

ly Wedded • 
Last Evening

"“ decided to take a’rote on‘"t?e^rop^sed’
• TOlke on that occasion. Now, whàt was " " ' 

the reason of all that midnight activity?
Was there any acute question between the 
mine owners and the muckers that re
quired that hutried ..action? According 
to the rulè of the'nnlon a strike conld only 
be called by a threè-qnarter vote of the 
resident members ef the union, and this 
was not-obtained. The actual vote gave 
a three-quarter vote In favor of the strike, 
exactly, out of the 'total vote polled, but 
that, was not a vote, of all the resident 
members-' ;4t was wbrthy . of note that 
®m®. of.the. defendants had thought It,
these ,thlimit0Fli?e1hrad?^dbmenl>l)étonï5d OltCOf M»St Fashionable Events
M OÏ Season In the

2,v7ïlghf voted in favor of the strike, Dvrxwlr.zvo
h practically wrecked the community. KrOVlnCC.
these men conspire to coerce the

111 y iing
e

X
Special Jury 4ward the Centre 

Ster.Company $12,500. 
Damages.

Nuptials of Mr. Genge and Miss 
Rlthet Arc jCele- 

7 brated.

Seattle Medical Men Discover 
That Terrible Danger 16 Com

munity^Exists There.
Auditor General Defies Minister 

to Make Public Certain 
Documents.2roy--------

Judge’s Direction and the Jury's 
Conclusions—Appeal to Be 

*v Taken.
Agitation For Greater Cleanli

ness and Purity May Extend 
to Other Coast Cities.

2

Contract For Lighting Cornwall 
Canal Characterized as a 

Give-away.
MftlL..,- |___
Did 35^ men'’ conspire to™ coerce “toe 

the union and the workmen 
outside Of it to go on’strike by means of 

^ Weatern Federation and $he blacklist method?
rJSSS**1* 88 t0 images, His Lordshin 
pointed out that the 
to do anything

Extras — — .... 10
(From Sunday's Dally.) (From Sunday's Daily.)

Christ Church cathedral was the scene 
•f one of the most brilliant events of the 
season last evening, wnen Mias Gertrude 
Alice Blthet, only daughter of Mr. and 
MA. B. P. Blfhet was wedded to Mr. 
Lawrence Arthur Genge, a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Genge, of Surrey, England. 
The ceremony was performed by Ten. 
Archdeacon Striven. Dr.' Hermann Bob- 
ertson, a friend of the bride, presided at 
the i organ.
„The thureh, which was decorated by 
Mrs. Bobln Dunsmulr and Miss Loewen. 
was exceedingly beautiful, and, like the 
decorations of the honse, wa* done In 
green and white. Three arches, forming 
toe chancel were covered with variegated 
ivy, and from toe centre hnng a basket 
of terns and Canterbury bells; under 
which stood toe bride , and groom. On both 
tides was a profusion of palms, ferns, 

Si Canterimry bell,, Intertwined 
with white ribbon; while on the altar were 
two large bunches of Jane lilies, the elec- 
trie light casting a soft shade on all 
around.

TotalSynapsis of the Regulations 
Which Now Apply In this

=2,h„e..a<£0n G** Centre Star company
j!' L ^vans ^c. ^Ackland *b “pêreîra-* “ U ÎS M^â^titoed™ thSragh toé oat that toe jury were not

F:i^^SSiab-'c"" 2 ELthïFr"*^—
Z «TslvITÂ^ t ^rtbLrra^„oe,r!her.,t8,ial?^

b! M*Crerâr c Loonsboron^h’hDeeumr 17 811 01 questions, with one ex- V®” ®r tor. me," said His Lordship, “to

«sfoSSw—1* 0 ■SURS» FSeSF.'fkasusTS: a-Meraa&ÿsaj’s216 quefti.°09 bel°R answered in the nega- of ^after results, that the ad-
•* we KM tive. and it is not In any way an. essential ^^Sï8*,1011 of justice throughout the Brit- 

para of toe action. It was shown In evl- ,,, Empire la such that we- are all proud 
aence that the contract system had devel- .
oped Into an arrangement by which men ,, °?™ber of objections to Hla Lordship’s 
were pal: Ly tae piece rather than by the dl««tlon were formally stated by Mr. 
day, and that toe contracta entered Into 2ï?,,or on behalf of the defendants, and 
were hardly binding on the ndfiera. J**®. ln5V retired. The Jurors In arriving at

8 ^1>rior to Mr. Justice Duff’s direction to ab0°t two hours. The
the jury, there waa some argument In re- *î^to tbe 3nry and their
g«d to toe questions to be submitted to 1^ DM to- M , ,
the jurors, and points of law Involved In „in the principe! defendants—or any

7 the admissibility of certain evidence î?iî.~bl<S them—namely, the Boasland 
6 These questions^ wlli come up agtin to a tinnTf mn,°n’ .î0‘J8’ Western Fédéra-
8 month’s time, when motion for judgment Western Federation ofto made and^ln toe event of thJ ap^lca- WUuS, ^M“îSw1£S5Ch’û-B,,EerLB”J,îer’ 

tien being granted, Mr. 8. 8. Taylor’s w McDonald, Frank Woodslde,
numerous objection» will come nn before Prâ» <TTn£^8tT2n’ and JoIk-

0 the Court of Appeals. P ÎSn 1̂i2n’t1!0" h Boasland, Peter R.
His Lordship, in his direction said In ÎÎSP'j.îÎ!1, ^SSîî. T- M. Beamish,

$ ^ ^awfu,0,m5Slnd’
maTe °,bo8e,r„TaT •»

which the right of perrons making such a consnpS’™7 acts d??e Ph™”»”* to the said tiahnas toe plaintiff^ in tuTactomm-s! E£?PlraCy’ Canae the PhUntlffa’ pecuniary 
clalm to to be sustained. The Answer—Yes 

law protects every mpn in the disno .Lion o nao .. _capita! or his labor accortfin^to his Mlne^ RoLaînn^R^h FHederatlo° of 
best judgment. That is a leaal • ri<rhi ,oa8lan.d Branch, been carryingwhich however, IsClted byhlscorrala- been nsn^u88^ ‘he name,”[• ™d has it 
tive duty not to interfere with the leual uinüro’ khown as, The Rossland
right of others. That is to say that everv tinn6^- xxP*011’ ». Western Fédéra-

SyewrAetiSSCB *“ " - -
rév s-Ssris'™"sg êSTirT5 "necessarily Involves the nrônosltion the? hi of Mlnere» Rossland Branch, otherdoes not empl^ ^a^Sr^ans in V^^n°Zn 88 Bossland Miners' Union,
cutlng Jils right. This doctrine Is iîî^#5SîLTWeît^rn,,*’ederatIon of Miners, tin*
call*? the right of co^etitio^ Ld the ac- oTîhe^ l̂fOUBly procn^ employees

s. ssis? sk™SL"K--.;-ïï sîs S'*®?
afoe„!L^îl0îlable" If ao unlawful means Answer—Yea.
Put v^ ckSly0^ toe Moml' clro onotJS (1>,And dld the P'alntiffa suffer
riydc^to^‘“’ ld wh,e^TrdCafqbu9uUOtd I'ttr” there0,?

owners lntereast«^0™b°h“?2a.c°afn?togT^de Mtoera’^^to df^w”18’ the 
had a right to close out thè^JmSetltîon M jPe WefLtern Federation of

obstruction the ^rfnînHnî.8 J$tImldatIon’ mean8' làgto say: 
etc. The right of My ^n to^on'd^r *£? 5y mo|ekt«tion or Intimidating men 
businesa lu his own waV eitonds îe ^ 25° were working for tbe plaintiffs or
corporation or mining company Th?v a vlew tn Tjfn ,owc.e™ of Borland, with
carA, ^gtheirrghL;neenga^el 8e"ants h”d • working? t“em t0 cease trom 80
tiou. business without molesta- j Answer—Yes.

I «J!? S* ladnclng men who had entered
»<* tbe p,aintiffa to break 

Answer—No.
(c) By indpdB

United States.
Premier Will Ask Permission to 

Further Enlarge Printing 
Office.

■osnip
askedm City.

s.
Seattle has a tremendous sensation 

over its milk supply which bids fair to 
spread to other coast cities, where con
ditions are not very different from, those 
which apply in the Sound cities. All 
the Sound papers are printing columns 
of the expose made by King County 
Medical Society’s investigatiofÜ. Start
ling facts are reported. The Times of 
that city summarizes the situation thus;

“All dairies supplying milk to Seat
tle are in an indescribably filthy con
dition.

“Judged from the lowest acceptable 
standard of parity, tally two-thirds of 
the milk supply is unfit for use.

“According to the Boston standard, 
'Seattle hasn’t a drop of milk fit for 
use.

-t
Total •• ■»*•-»* •« •• «g

Canada—Second Innings.

eVsSSs?®»'* as 5.• J"rï2ît°ïKÏ? - SS

w/cBÎwc^JdtdSYëtii 555 S M 
H. Ackland not Mt - „ „ Z. ZT ZZ 64 
Dean Plumptre b. Goodman . 27
J. L. Coansell c. Jordan b. Patton ——
F. L. Pereira c. White b. Patton _ 
Extras ,_
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The bride looked radient In a gown of 
white crepe de chene trimmed with duchess 
lace with regulation train, veil and orange 
blossoms, and carrying a shower bouquet 
of roses as she entered the church on the 
arm of her father.

Dnnsmalr' the mald °7 honor, and 
the bridesmaids, Miss Wason of Cleveland 
and Mies Boberts of Seattle, looked charm
ing, and were gowned In dainty dresses of 
nlle green with white chiffon-fichus, wear
ing picturesque poke bonnets with long 
chiffon streamers, crossed at toe back and 
loosely tied at the right tide with large 
bows and long ends. Their pretty faces 
and costumes reminded one of toe quaint 
portraits of the beauties of a bygone era.

The maid of honor held loosely In her 
hand three large American Beauty roses; 
while the bridesmaids each carried three 
large white roses. The ladles were escort
ed to the altar by the ushers, Mr. Edward 
Gunn of San Francisco and Professor Mll- 

Roberts of Seattle. Mr. Jack Blthet, 
brother of toe bride, supported the groom.

toe ceremony a reception was held 
a* the residence of the bride’s parents, 
™ere a”6 Mra- Genge received toe 
congratulations of their friends, while 
standing benfeath a wealth of white roses 
P°d emHax, -the prevailing color of the 
decorations being white and green, which 
r,“8, “atota ned throughout with numbers of large palms and runrg_______.

the. toasts ana the cutting of~the 
wedding cake, which was of a new and 

the bride appeared In her 
t™vellng dress, a pretty costume of blue 
Cheviot Cloth with touches of green and 
Mt to match, aad left, with her husband, 
tot the honeymoon, beneath a shower of 
confetti, rice and toe good wishes of all 
Her friends.
nJh.e gtOTm'g present to the bride was a
Dear! t0a tbe ma,d ot honor a
P?art pin to the shape ot a wish-bone; to 
Mt- Jack Blthet a gold fob with nugget 

an™t0 166 ushers, gold nugget
lne'nra88 Y*4 M1” Beberts recelv-
ing new art brooches with 
leaves and pearls.

°n their return, Mr. anfl Mrs. Genge 
will take up their residence at the 
°t Vancouver and Humboldt street.

Mrs. Rlthet wore a very handsome cos- 
hat?6 °f grey crepe de chane and black

Total mm* «m (M mmm 172
V United States—Second Innings. 

R. Patton c. Plumptre b Baber — •» 
W. W. Fonlkrbd, jr., b. Lucas »» 
B. N. Cregar b. Baber 
F .8. White not out •*
T. C. Jordan not out », w.

' m

' 89“The majority of the methods of Pas
teurization employed in Seattle dairies 
are farcical in their inefficiency.

“The most harmful method of adul
teration is probably the use of dirty 
water.

The following recommendations are 
made by the medical eociety:

1. —That a committee be appointed by 
the King County Medical Society to 
confer with the board of health or Se
attle and formulate a new city ordi
nance governing the care and sale of 
milk in Seattle.

2. —-That in the new ordinance - shall 
- be required licenses of all dairies, shops

and wagons from which milk is sold.
3. —That to obtain such licenses the 

applicant must not only submit to in
spection himself, but must supply a 
written agreement from the farmer or 
milk seller from whom he obtains his 
milk that the farmer or milk seller will 
also agree to inspection by the agents 
of the city board of health.

4. -—That licenses and milk vendors 
should be compelled to report cases 
of infectious diseases occurring among 
those who handle milk for sale.

5. —That milk above 60 degrees F. 
should be condemned.

6. -—That the licenses of dairies, wag
ons and shops not complying with the 
requirements as to cleanliness, includ
ing such features as cement floors and 
screened doors and windows in dairies, 
should have their licenses revoked by 
the city, board of health without process 
or law.

7. —That bottling of milk be forbid
den except at the farm or city dairy.

8. —That if milk is pasteurized it 
should be required that the consumer 
be notified of the fact, including the 
temperature and duration of the pro
cess, by means of labels on the bottles 
or otherwise.

9. —That milk tickets be destroyed 
after they are returned from the 
sumer and not passed about from one 
person to another,, thus offering an 
opportunity-for the spread of infectious 
diseases by this mean's.

A Colonist reporter yesterday after
noon visited the city hall and obtained

9

i
.Total .»«t ... 28
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* %hear For Safety 
Of Rev. Swartout

Quarantine is
Quite Useless

1
I-
I

Well-Known West Coast Mlssion- 
ary Has Been Missing Five 

Days.

VAbsurd Condition of Affairs Dis
closed at Pert of 

Vancouver..

IF

1
:

Left Udulet In SeH Boat For 
Point on Barkley 

Sound.

»
Interesting Budget of General 

Shipping News From All 
Quarters.

go on After

pecuni-

Last evening the Rev. Dr. Campbell 
received a telegraphic despatch from 
Mrs, Swartout, wife of the Rev. Mr. M.
Swartout, Presbyterian missionary at 
Uclulet, egying that the reverend gentle
man had been missing for five days in 
Barkley sound. The, exact wording of 
the alarming message received by the 

.Tv Campbell was as follows :
‘Mr. Swartout in sailboat, missing for 

five days; grave fears for his safety 
as weather very rough.” „N

It was impossible last night to obtain of workl^!n%jhwmbkie0?oï,tî,»l dl?t 
any farther particulars of the disquiet- benefit aad to strike to nr/«, ,tbel*,OWn 
tog. report from the West Coast, but their demand* “you! «e ^t to reZd^ 
it is earnestly hoped by the colleagues «trike as unlawful to itselt There 
of the missiouary in this city that he J» =*e prevent a number ef mcn avrertmi 
may have put into toie of the ind8mer- ,anottwr the? they wlA!*uro
able coves which fret thé extended line act^nn rea?on that they seem 
o« Barkley sound, to wait for the abate- tiem^lîîS ,JFJi<ire la nothing to prevent 
ment of the severe storms which have CTeffiuiîu? tofTtn? *££. In 8 “rtato 
been raging there for some days past. nor in acttoLh?m™llth2Vthdtaw b™ w°rk.

The Rev. Mr. Swartout has been Pres- the legtffle a£re2?ïntJï£at 16
bytenan nussionary on the West Coast, disposé^ot toeir^bâ .aeîJ5e^0right to

VS2VÏ, S .™.S,S —

ss .pythSVStirs ~"sre«y-arsBffs*-
Rev. Dr. Campbell is superintendent of imply something more than PUthl alwaye 
the Presbyterian missions in British Co- withdrawal from employment ‘and «h 
iumbia, and is naturally much agitated »““it,.on arises as to whrther the°rd otfer 
at the ommons news from the West feto have rendered the • work menlla bleat 
Coast. tow. Then there Is the unenriunüv „„„

The Rev. Mr. Swartout’s ministry on compleximf’of am*tar. 11 altera toe legal 
the West Coast has been remarkably may SÏÏLd* °i tbe me=-
successful, this being due as much to this caeetoe member ot ln
his amiable personality as to his patient to strike or « toe "o^mttL „?“thlreed 
and intelligent labors amongst the In- *on agreed to bring it abouttnafVtbe k 
dians, by whom he has been idolized, the men leave work on p^^nt them *!w,m 
Like so many of the frontier mission- tetnming to work by uhlawfnl mraiS: rmï 
aries, the Rev. Mr. Swartout was per- ““t only the todlvldnals. but evervbodv 
fectly at home in a boat of any kind, the !n»ed’i w“l be 1,able for every me of m fact a splendid athlete, in evert Ï&ÆÏÏ? «St For the purpose of as 
way able to take care of himself. This exlst. v^n Jm ^?er such a conspiracy did 
leads his friends in Victoria to believe ramet^ces Jîo.loo£ at 1,1 «« c'r
thnt he is storm-bonnd in one ot the prove thaéétoLJïL often Possible to 
Barkley sound bays, waiting a chance reel eride^f^ P
to continue his journey. shown bv cln’nmir.nH.i 88 often to beThe Rev. Mr. èwartont was very well case it to dear th^th^ mm^îd J? ^ 
known in Victoria, where his periodical to an arrangement ot some sore j°" visits were always looked forward to the .mirpose^of asLmlm™g whM th„f J 
with deep interest, as be had always ‘Mgement Was, you can consider all thtir 
some items of interest to impart regard- !?, d°ring the strike. tnelr
ing the progress of affairs in Ms widely- «on i.”8^ t0 ”nlawfnl means. The qnes- exteuded district. It may be mentioned membera Yr !h 11 waa a®reed among9 toe 
that the reverend gentleman has, on 5 toe^uton^t,.?^,”1 Tev0r tte members 
more than one occasion, rendered most they, in orderthto 8Ji,01ld 8trike- dl® 
valuable service to the crews of vessels tive and to malntaS u ,tb-at /tFtke e|fec- 
which have got into difficulties on that lawful means’ There^are* ^^ n8?,un" 
wiid coast. The missing missionary is sometimes done lu connectlo?1 wiïh*”88 
an expert to Indian dialects and Indian strike which the law declares to h. L a 
history, legends and traditions. Inal, and If yon find tort toL toto^L"sz SBrjtiRLjSSSS

SFV? 55SÏ them 55 SS 

they are done with a cer-

to Move in bed
w"^roSrsjrn.s sSHS^sssb

MdStremidiCMiie Wnblhe — I - ——- -

HornASdent" 1
after the^torLrt^cludS by them.

ths?'«A?n«eX!i<:s.tlTe comm'ttce got to work Shipment», of ore from the Cecild™8 =reat food cure is doing won- ISSiT R^ou "itiiTn tne^iexfŸeTdays"1 AboutTftv

dera tor the weak, worn out and dis- ^ the7 decided to Introduce the t0BS has already

jréSEK. * „ i*», F3j5vâîTTff*-""= Sc®aea are merely stimulants m,Lord«h^ .ll? by those means." ness tor transportation tothesmelre^7atChhtl t6mP0tar7 T5 and ar0U8e 88 ™ Î2w“5$5M: Nanainm a8vtoo S' »»
tuMlv8 foerm^r nChaSt!\N^ F°°d ac" by ? aomS-r of ^tiAting4 to auto^ deaa gentleman to start to jS&£$£ 
gSÆvEVS the°body,d $£ ra^ï,i!t^;,nrtrsmk2':nbtn^L1,, cltl^" ^'1 a toaD=b »®ce to the 

SînontrlnaHrth0r0nfh aBd lajKtin8 and B the jury found th»t a neisance I stea™er Dirige arrived here yes-
toM™reMPe A14u b^dthbee° caused, then the ultimate object i tdrdaZ morning and left again last night

Gth/m °lockl Meaford, Ont., no “‘‘tok toe strike wgs of jf", Seattle, with about 460 tons of
Writes:—’-Three years ago I became '"^rtance. as the action could be sus- coal-
very much run down in hèalth and gtouad slônp,. g mate- Capt. J. H. Freeman, of Victoria,
suffered from weak, tired feelings, in-, whkh àmonnreù ^tab,, h8l.hy. ”nlon WS8 here oil business yesterday, 
digesfieii and rheumatism. At times 8 !?oy^t of t6' The steamer Trader arrived -last night1 was so badi, used up tbit Irequired ^hltohed“ÎK ”trto8,? mren A ^TJl„who andtook a -loadtof coal to Virtoria.8 
help to move in bed. While sick and toe strike by Y, ^îtry, m TI,Ç steamer Selkirk left early this
down-hearted I received Dr. Chase’s answered these ouestlon 4|n the t»«Gm«y ‘ mornln8 for Texada island to fetch a
Almanac and sent for some of Dr. *•**■ toere was no need to conelâer w” thêr i torche f'r° «1 from„the Van Anda minesChase’s Nerve Food. “ the Object ot the strike wiTlirtl ■

“Under this treatment I goon began otherwise it might be noted that it was hnr». Russell s wagon and two
to Improve, and by the time I had nsed !| !t Probable that the defendants did not 5bî5?a tdPPlc4 oycer an embankment _ , ,
eleven boxes of Dr: Chase’s Nerve Food i^ow that In bringing about a state of bov- î>81ÎJreen Î51rty and forty feet deep ye»- T ga?t* wero; Mr. and Mrs.
weHMaga^Py I°o«en SS? iSSS a=^waH2?y Angus,8 Mira‘^utlTSl^^Mra^.ex:

«Epilée
JS3 MVo^4bL'dntet»,i.rleri' émigra

signature of Dri Chase, the fBmous don. It waa aàlA alun «w wSl. J.X- tinlèàtor» or F.ritaxitiirijhR'Tita fe uàT,Ttîhrtn. Wa» c., nead-r of Sun Francisco. Mr. and 
recv.pt hook author, .are ou evert box.ton J„l, 3 that o, the «Sf. Ohase'd mÆS 5 Lt

(From Saturday’s Daily.)
The quarantine regulations existing at 

)reeent at this port against vessels com- 
ng from Alaska are being very naturally 
ridiculed by those aware of the conditions 
n the North and the Incompleteness of 
the preparations which are Intended to 
prevent the entry of disease, says the Van
couver Dally ’Province. The

mem- 
main tain or assist 

strike by unlawful
SOCIAL DEMOCRATS’ TRIAL.

Great Interest Taken-in German Prose- 
cutions at Instffnce of Russia.green enamel quarantine

_ was very properly established to conse-
Berlin, July 16.—A trial which the S°ence ot tbe outbreak of smallpox at 

Prussian authorities began July 12 at ,aneau something over a month ago. It to

democrats accused of smuggling and.,wlth lta disappearance aU need

MV twti- «“‘rely ineffectual. Jt to-trile.Vessels fromrf/ c’Kê îi&VgSf &5SSM5 wïït
through the recent debates oh ihe gbb- “ Teeae,B coming frbm toe ports vn 
ject in the Reichstag and Diet. From ?“get s?m>d. and any' oils sailing from 
the evidence it appears that the doeu- ^ w Tecoma “toht lm-
ments smuggled include publication of Jin9”,?tlon"

é 8EHEBj^F -tisuss? mEThe Prusman police claim to,have as- Alaskan vessels at the United States norts 
certained that there existed an extensive indicated. It is thns evident that while 
system for the circulation of the docu- guarding, and in this instance nnneces- 
ments through agents in the «border 8arUy guarding, cur front door from entry 
town*. *• ■ > « viJk' i^lMtÊÊÊÊt V thto unwelcome visitor, we are leaving

the back door wtde open to him.

A CONTENTIOUS POINT.

United States to Clear UjT Matter Af
fecting Coast Transportation.

corner

ui,- or attempting to induce.

bf Rossland, or to '•* work 
thin from so workti^f ' EiEsîyw«* .e», Mn H. Si-W«5d

Mrs. Macon ot SSn Francisco, Mira Dun»- 
îl'rt atevraon of San Francisco, Mr. 
v«nkw RLthetl, Chartes Hulchen, Miss 
Vanwyck and Mrs. Temple; also a lace 

Keith; sofa cushion, Mr. Gum, Miss H. Wason, sofa cushion; Mira 
L>WtaTeÆ -pendant; Mr. Charles Ver-

. The wedding presents were a handsome 
,"rod, varied array of all that a modern 
bride could desire. Following to a list of 
a great many, although 
tant parts have

none
for them, tcTS 

Answer—IÉ».
<$,,By futofablng strike" 

relief or nsril

er

con-
pay or other I. nee? mmammmmAnswer—Yes.

ea'a'vfuHy watching and beset-

aad approachea leading to toe said mines, 
and toe railway stations to Bossland? 

Answer—Yea.
wen?!!? *he^defendants- Bupert Bulmer,
W1 “c pJ5«to»Cli?na d’= Fï?na Woodslde, 
w. c. Prastotr, Peter B. McDonald, John 
McLaren, ,T. M- Beamish and James Wilks 
or any a*d which of them, maintain, » 

maintaining toe strike by un
to*; that to to say: By any and 

means referred to in ques-

i
a copy of thfr by-law regarding the 
vending of milk now in force in this 
city. Its important clauses are as fol
low:

mere
many from dto-

“No milk that has been adulterated or 
that bas beeu reduced or changed by 
the addtion of water or other substance 
or by the removal of cream, nor milk 
known as swill milk, u.or milk from 
cows or other animals fed upon dis
tillery slop, starchl factory products, 
garbarge, or other like substance, nor 
any Butter or cheese made from any 
such milk Shall be brought Into, held, 
kept or offered for sale at any place in 
the city of Victoria; but skimmed milk 
may be sold as' such if contained iu 
cans bearing upon their exterior the 
words "skimmed milk,” placed con
spicuously in letters not leap than two 
inches in length, and served In meas
ures also similarly , marked. No per
son shall supply such skimmed milk 
unless such quality of milk is asked for 
by the purchaser.

“All dairymen and vendors of milk 
and all drivers of milk wagons or ve
hicles having milk in their possession 
at the time shall furnish the medical 
health officer or sanitary inspector witli 
such samples ot milk as he or they 
may have from time to time, and a‘t 
such, place as the samples may be de
manded from them.

“Every sample of milk shall have a 
label attached to the vessel containing 
it, which shall have written thereon 
at the time of collecting the number of 
the sample, date of collection, and the 
initials of the inspector, who shall at 
once enter in a book carried for that 
purpose for future reference, a corre
sponding number, with the name of the 
owner and driver from whom said sam
ples were obtained, and shall deliver a 
duplicate of such sample in a sealed 
bottle or vessel to the person from 
whom the sample was taken.

« “Every sample shall be examined sep
arately, according to its number, by 
the medical health officer, who shall 
register the percentage ot butter tat 
opposite a corresponding number in a 
book kept for that purpose, the

fc* owner to be subsequently in-

not ret arrived:
nni ?a!t °/ Mr- Kittiet; Sliver spoon
and bery fork, Mr. Hutchen of San Fran-
FranciiM°dh2# ÿr‘ Jl °* B* Gunn? San 
r«î^?o i0, dozen coffee cups, Miss M.
Goward; sugar Bowl, Mis» Philpot. Van- 
couvti*; teapot, Mrs-. Cronyn, Victoria: sll-
pearlsShMim R,r*nBInn7i goId cr08s with 
n?r aiÆÏ B- Dunemulr; bon bon dish,
P^o ■y,derf0°y M. 8. Flora; salt cel-
tea.8 Rtrifinpr and Dr-. Scribner; silver
tea strainer, Mrs. Wood, San Francisco-
WaiTsX Sali, 8i,tera’ Mf anl M«:
Tn^vw» silver frame, Mr. and Mrs
sîîiîïbi.£hP,ïîr and toIt atande, Mrs. Judge 
Spinks, brad purse, Mira Bishop, San Fran- 

French silver dish, Messrs rhni- 
loner & Mitchell; check, Mr. and Mrs 
i?me8, Genge, England; check, Mr. and
F an^falLlfri,Munr6e’ check. Mr. Charles 
E. Genge Shakespeare’s works, Mr A K 
wmf.0^ f?uatal.n pee. Miss G. and ID.'
M^Uerr^lng; Raveling dock, Mr. and
rereen vP ™,re’ Mlsa Woodward;
and ifll80n- two Pictures, Mr.
ana Mrs. C. E. Pooley; oil palntin» Mfr.
Monk; vase, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wilson* 
t SunT/;' a,?d Mr8' Oliver; vara:

^7famlIy; 8llver fruit m»u,
Mr. and Mrs. Vesper, San Francisco* sli-
Sk,"5t S.°Srtî. TVïïS

s-y„ «"ï,
rnnip'^ ^are)«’ Mr. and Mrs. James Duns-

knifef Miss Mitchell; drawn
rvvDxraîî1 a£rI do‘vlia8» ^!88 L- George; vase,
Colonel, Mrs. and Miss Prior* cntizl*RH 
bowl, employees R p. Rlthet A Co.; pane”

^‘ass, Mr. R. Kerr; silver bon 
h?8..d‘sh, Mr. and Mrs. Barton; gun metal 
f Oek’ Mr- and Mrs. Gillespie; sliver bon 
bon dish, Mr. and Mrs. H. Keith* San 
Frandrao; silver berry spoon. Captain Pop- 

k. A. M. C. : silver dposntGr m. 
and Mrs. C. Woods, San Francisco; syrup jug. the Misses Brotherhood, Montreal** 
traveling clock, Mr. and Mrs. D. R Ker* 
half doxen coffee spoons, Major and Mrs*
erh^hd C M gl£.89 1boWI.' Mr* an<l Mrs. Broth- __________
nna°ii2' ^?ntTealj, sliver coffee set, Mr. 0. _

w®»-

0fizeaffM

E. Brotherhood, Montreal; salt^crorta has l'î™!.011 da7eloPs. that his strategy 
and Mrs. Robin Dunsmulr; centrepiece P 0Ted ?°„far .beyond reproach. He 
Mr. and Mra." Kirk; berry spoon, MraP Mil- d.8 ^11 fully tided over a pressing
nor Roberts, San Francisco; two vases, d,a°5ef—h?w Presmng only those in 
Mr ^ Mra' R- - K- Jackson; loving enp, îl^86 touch with the Far East realize. 
g.r-: gawg». «W».»»Pl«é» and doyUes, Mr. ,H*8 apparent mistakes, like the pro- 

0,1 «Rb18 vara, Dr, resistance offered by Lient.-Gen-
illa88r,Ta8e’ Mlaa Angus; eral Zsisulitch on the Taiu. turns out ïïVàitoer dtohMMrH;„?°ÏÏ,ey’ ™t glas; to be actions of higbest mïîita^ judg- 

Baker; cut glass waterMr**T^Pooleir Sw^nP61161?1 Kuropatkin then had so 
cut glass bowl, Mr. andMrs J* IrSnï: *5d T°ch P°°r troops at Liaoyaug
brass candiestlcks. Colonel and Mra 'lr- eaw tatkhaTe had au 
tour Jones; looklng-glase to silver frame. t,ta , to crush the main force ot 
Mr. and Mies O’Rtelly; cut glees scent hot- the IftlWjfin». had they been permitted 
tie. Miss Olive Boswell; two drawn-work „ cross the Tain without severe punish- 
table covert and vest, Mrs. Vernon; en- Se“t, and the thousand» lost by Zassu- 
!Stl.t'îdrî!îarl,brooch’.Mr' aad Mrs- Wm- lltçh practically saved Liagyang. Zaa- 
«d Mrâ ‘I1™ US!!» Ut- su!*tch until disgraced occupied an jml
and Mrs. Lawson; cut glass vases, Mr., Portant staff position. General Baron 
îto, Mra O5ow:.c.'ÿ K'a»,water hob Stakelberg’e mlrch was rt^ rtiticto^d
&,MM™.8mgJln” Âiésse,lTJ„8Trr Ep admitted “fi

Arthur Vowel!; silver frnlt dish, Mr H/ dîmnnû'Ti. .The radimeDta Of warfare 
Scott Ran- Francisco: filigree silver decam arant Sh0uM ** J” con"
t»r. Mr. John Rlthet: silver »cent bottle», îî6!! touch with- the enemy, otherwise a dp*rm>nh „ * .
Mra: tilvt beWti 5 tk0Ute

gt KiSÜ’K: SSBSatie tmairrchm^!rUatB'recGonnrtas! S

tion but materially disturbed the Jem- a^.tbe reqnlikd number will be made 
nese plans relative to the siege of nnt -r^5g and 8lmP,5’ to br‘ng the vessel 
Port Arthur, gradually drawing tho ®ut* The permanent crew will be engaged 
bulk of the Japanese Arniy to foltow to i^L8 a ,de' Captal5 Knowlton has hlthere

eWStiSPBE 663ti*F.
.......'

low™hoose to”eMept”battk h^wi»'bT White Star

toie to inflict a heavy blow. All Rus- f^.teâtîanltr S®0”*”111 will be trans-

w«ig?forward with a seirm“o",h^^will run on the Canadian reutZ

assist in 
lawful' mea 
which of -j 
tion No. 4. ,

Answer—Yea; all 
A. C, to D. B.
toe' a”d

ghprVbe? M aVS’wW
the things weiltioned ln said question No.

B Answer—Yèe; all ot them except Section

tbf defendants, and toe members 
î4îAe ®,°“?and Miners’ Union, or any and 

of them, nnlawfnlly and maliciouslysrsusess-^moieat.and ‘"“^0
tne plaintiffs In the carrying on of their
cd’amMnjurtd?61’8 the P‘a,ntlffs 60 mo,est- 

Answer—Yes.
8. Did the plaintiffs 

etantial damages?
Answer—Yes.
9. The amount?
Answer—(12,600.

■o

HEREDITY AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS.

The real traitors to race are those who 
would degrade and weaken It ;by so dlmln 
Ishing the opportunities of a> swarming

555 whatT rtmtenthms^uestkm’as toVhetol

rssSSÿjTSiîS EsSyrS
EH%bnir£êan5mIh,%HFE
not know; but the dnty which lies next tFe mhtter is to be settled in Seattle 
at band for this generation to to study shortly, says tne News-Adversiser. The 
and disseminate toe laws of heredity, and United States customs officials are not 
™ so act upon the knowledge of them, Quite sure about the point, and to defi-

2Î .Seattle. The statement of claim 
filed in the case is that one P. E. Kern 
boarded the steamer Princess May at 
Skagway, was debarked at Victoria and 
re-embarked at that point for Seattle 
on the steamer Princess Beatrice, both 
vessels being British bottoms. It is 
further alleged that Kern was sold 
through transportation from Skagway 
to Seattle.

-Russian Critics Admit That Pre- u2ti*S54 ‘^,^7» ^!
VloUS Strictures Were II™ a Urti-toli or other foreign vessel trans-

° .WefC porting passengers from one American
called For. port to another- The contentious point

in the present case, however, is whether 
the law covers vessels which transfer 
passengers in transit. Clearly the Prin
cess May in taking a passenger from 
Skagway to Victoria did not break the 

.United States coasting law, and it 
may be held as clearly that the Prin
cess Beatrice did not break the law 
in transporting a passenger from Vic
toria to Seattle. The question is: Was 
the law broken by the C, P. R. in sell
ing through transportation, even though 
the passenger was carried in two dif
ferent British vessels and the voyage 
was not a continuons one? And it the 
law was broken, which vessel wae at 
fault?

It is now generally recognized that 
the section of the United States coast- 
mg laws applying to transportation of 
passengers between American ports is 
not _»» broad and intelligible as it 
should be. To clear up doubtful con
struction. the present test has been 
broughton. The amount involved is , 
dnIy*20°- The United States will nn- 
donbtedly now rescind the order of the 
Ketchikan depnty customs collector fin
ing the steamer Princess May $2,600 for 
an alleged infraction of the law similar 
Beatrice 616ged- against the Princess

FISHERY CRUISER CANADA. _ 
Officers Leave for Ungland to Bring H

of them, by means ofi

/

cisco;

♦
(

sustain any sub-

-r

-fGen. Kuropaikin 
Proves a Genius

t

Day’s Doings
At Ladysmith

i
.i

q-
*Some men," said Uncle Bben, “is 

habitually ontruthful fob de reason dat 
de.v wants to be in the conversation dat
tanetsS’^,:Snt0Strt! UP ^

work ta-

Shipments of Ore From Local 
Mine About to Be Made 

to Smelter.Required Help Gen. Zassulltch Was Disgraced 
For Having Saved Llao- 

yang.
Driver Ha* a Remarkable Escape 

From Death Under Loaded 
Wagon,
vname

dice! health officer shall, not 
six times a year publish with- 
ent or addition iu some one or 

ily newspaper published in the 
a report of ail sudk examina- 

id analyses as shall have been 
jy him since the date of his then 

published report, and shall state 
lereii the result of all such examina- 

lions and analyses, and the name or 
f names of the person or persons from 

whom the said Samples were obtained; 
such examinations to be made with and 
by means of the Babcock milk tester.”

This by-law which has been in force 
for several years, was to have been ma
terially amended, Aid. Grahame at the 
beginning* ofl the year introducing a 
new measure which aimed at greater 
protection to the health of the public 
and the better-guaranteeing cleanliness 
of premises; but owing to the opposi
tion of those owning one or two cows, 
the matter was dropped.

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food
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Sunlight Soap.' 

a No injury from 
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